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t t
--"A collision took about: 12. o'clock, bo.

Thursday last, bet tl:&' Expresa' train' from
Portsmouth and a ' aggnge train j whichb- - waa ten
deavorlng to - ' .nfthe track at Newaonj's pepot,
30 miles f , kVuldom-rThe'jEfigin- iad Tend-

ers of ' l trains were thrown- - off the track, and

BACON per lb. . --

Hams,
iPorto Rico, . , a' 2

t
N.-C-

. 1215 Julia, -- a ,r
Sides 9 a aieal, --; 72 a
Shouldrs, do, .-

- S'a' 9 naval stores
H g ruuud 1 Turpenlinnpr ftW280fi
Hams Western! Yik a 12 jlYctJo- - oip. 3 ?5 S
Sides, o. 10 a --18 v irgtn flip 3 7 j x a - ?

ihouWers. do. Mi 9-- li ard, - I 15 i,.'
Botierroer lb i '16 2U Tfar, z &y a -

t'HEKr, per bb. ' iii'iicn, - lou a
Noriheiw ni.ss,la a20 Rosin by al-- ,

do . piime, i 0J a
Beef Cattle. 100 S.Vo. 2 a I 25

lbs.. 6 00 a iNo. 3. 1 TO I C3

CO FT- - EE, per lb. piriiii Turi't -
St. Dominao, 1 H per gall. 55 a
Rio, wait . A I LS, per MegjIOU lb.
Laguayra, 10i a 12$ Cm, 5 00 a 5 50
Cuba, none. Wrought,
Java, 13 a 14 I Ol L, per gall.
Cotton, per lb. 1 H j Sperm, 1 12J a 1 60
Corn, per bush 63 a 'Linseed, 75 a f5
Candles, N. C. 12 a 14 ;cai'a toot. 1 50 a
do. Northern, 14 a lb Pork, Northern per bbl,

Adamantine. 23 a 30 Mcsk, 17 00 a 18 PO

Sperm, 45 a 50 li Prime, 00 00 a 10 00
Cheese, a II Pea?, per bushel.
Cotton Yarn, 15 lb ts. Kye, a
do Oznaburgs 9 a 10 Cow . 65 a

4-- 4 N C Sheet-
ing,

Pea Nitts a
7 a 8 5CE. per 110 lbs.

t Sheeting til a 7 ;;C!eaned. 3 50 t 4 00
KLOUR. per bbl. Rough rue noin.

Fsvetteville, 5 75 a 6 00 per bush. a

Baltimore. a STAVES, per 100G.
Canal, ex. 6 00 a 7 5CH W, O hhd.
Feathers, 40 a ftOri roHgh, none.

GLUE, per lb. DrC.QCtf, none
II 14 Ul l kiwiA me rlcan, a

HAY. per 100 lbs. j rough. 15 00 a

Easiern, H) a 1 10 Dressed, none,
N. York, 1 15 a 1 20 j Shingles, per 1C00.
Ash head-
ing,

ijCnmmon. 00 a 2 50
10 25 a Contract, 4 50 n 5 00

Hollow- - j! Black's
ware, j) 3 4 larse 5 OP a
IRON, per lb. Sail per bushel .

American, best re-
fined,

Turks s- -

6 a land, 50 a

English assorted, 5 Blown, none.
Swede best refin-

ed
Liverpool ,

6 a GJ j per sack. 1 10 a 1 25
American sheer, a j Soap, per 11.
llest Swede Pale. T n
LUMBER, perlOOO feel. Brown. r
S. Sawed 13 00 a 16 DO Steel per lb.
Flooring, German. 121 a 15

W boards 16 00 a 17 00 jRlistcrcd, 6 a 7
Pland and Best Cast 20 a 25
scan i ling, 1 3 00 a 1 r 00 est qnalit y

Wide boards M ill taw s.
ed'.'ed, 14 00 a 15 00 6 feet, 5 00 a

Refuse half price . Snwar per lb.
RIVER LUMBER. N". Orleans 7 a S

Flooring, 12 25 a Porto R ico 64 a 71
Wde bo'rda 8 00 8 50 St. Croix, R a
Scantling, a 6 U0 f.onf. Pi n 10
Lard in bids 12A n TIMBER rrr 1000 feet.

do ketrs 12 a 13 Sliirpinc. 10 75 a 11 00
f.inie pr bbl. ' (JU Prime mill 7J a 10 00
LIQUORS, ncr gallon. Comn-on- , 5 ?0 a 7 09

PeaHi brandv' Inferior. 3 50 a 4 CO

Apple, 37 a 1 00 Titllow pr lb 7 n
Rye whiskey 't a 75 VVIXl'.S. per callon.
Rectified, 23 a 30 Matleira, 1 00 a 4 00
N E Rum, 32 a 33 Po t, 1 CO a 4
MOLASSES per sallon. M.ilaga, 40 a
New Orleans. 32 a
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I1EMAHKS ON MARKET.
Te h I'F.NTiNK Since Thursday morning lt.

1.317 bbls. Turpentine (Virgin and Yellow Dip.)
have been disposed of as follows, viz : 482 bbls
at 33,90 to S3. 05 per bbl.. and 835 bbls. at S3 75
per bbl., being a decline of 20 cents on the bbl.

Spirits Tub pkktinb. 30 bbls. changed hands at
55 cents per gallon .

Rusiv and Tah. No sales of either to report.
Ti.vriKtt. 1 Raft was sold at 8 per M.

Corn. A Cargo of some 1,5'J.) bushels was so!d
on plicate terms last sales reported, we:v at 3

Cents per bushel
Bae:on. Supply equal to present demand.
Poultry and Egos. Scarce and much wanted.

NEW YORK MARKET.
For three .'ois prCir i inf .

Kept. 14. The Ship and Commercial Lit ir- -
ports .

Cotton. The sales for tho last three davs are
3000 bales. We quote. 8? a 13

Flour. The sales are 4700 bbls.. part to arrive
the market closing heavily at 0.50 a 30 02i for
mixed and straight brands new Alexandria, Bal-

timore ami Georgetown. SO 0'2j a SO 75 for favor-
ite, and HC. 87J a $7 37i for fancy brands.

Corn continues scarce, and with an active de-
mand prices have advanced about two cents since
Friday la-.- t the sales are 75 000 bushels, the
market closing hyiily at S2 a 8-- cents.

Naval Stores. Turpentine i Airy linn and
with a small supply, prices tend upward. Spirits
Turpentine has been in but limited demand, and
a tew sales have been made at lower rates, though
generally held at 08 a 70 cents ; the stock is mod-

erate. Common Hosin is higher, and nearly out
of market, and white is scarce. Tar is dull, anil
sells only in small lots, as wanted for consump-
tion, at S4,2o per bbl. Tho recent advanco in
freights lends to check operations. Tho sales
art; 2500 bbl. North County Turpentine, on pi

terms; 4 a 500 Spirits Turpentine, 6o cents
for wholesale, and 68 a 70. cash, for retail lots ;

800 White Rosin S2 75 a d'4.75 ; and a small lot
prime Palo at So per 280 lb ; 200 strained Com-
mon (or No. 2). 81,75 a ST 87i ; 500 North Coun-
ty Common, ir 1 .50, iti yard : and 350 Wilmington.
SI 65. delivered.

Rice Since our last, salt's of 300 tcs. have
been made at S3 50 a iti 50, cash.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Hit Steamer Siaeara.

Liverpool. Sept. 3d. Cotton during the week
has b'en quiet, and prices of fair and lower qual-
ities have declined a id. per lb. The sales
of the week have been 37 000 bales, of w hich
speculators took 3 000 and exporters 5 750 bales.
Denniston quotes fiir Orleans 0J.1. middling OJd.
fair Upland anil Mobile Ojd., middling Mobile
0d.. middling Upland 5jd. Stock 78 J 000 hale.'.

Breadstuff's were very feverish and prices un-
settled. Flour during the week has advanced
Cd., white wheat 3d and corn Is

White and Yellow Corn. 35s Od.
Tallow 52. 6d. Rosin was active at firm rates.

Sales of 3 750 bbls. at 4s. Od. for common, and
lis. for One. Turpentine scarce.

Rice active aud advancing. Sales of 600 tierces
Carolina at 23s. a 25s. Tea unchanged. Sugar
firm.

Beef There is trifling sales. Pork is steady
and firm. Bacon is in limited demand. Shoul-
ders no sales. Cheese is wanted.

London Breadstuffs opened active but fell off
towards the close. Lard 50s. a 58s. Coffee ac-
tive and advancing.

Havre. Sept. 1 Cotton Sales of the week
4 000 bales market heavy. Coffee is advancing
Breadstuffs are excited, but thj high prices had
caused a pause iu operatjpus.

IMMENSE IMPORT OF IRON.
There arrived at New York on Monday last,

from Europe, an enormous quantity of iron, viz :

3 941 tons, 5 448 bars railroad, T297 tons pig,
34,629 bars and 19.950 bundles of iron.

FEMALE SCHOOL
"VTR.& MRS.G. M. L FINCH, having perma-IV- x

nently located in the town of Wilmington, will
open a first Class Female School, on Monday the
3d of October ensuing, two doors from the corner', 1 Ilrunnii anA J i..,An .1 ..I...
taining particulars, apply at Ellis A Mitchell's Grain '

.More unn wrtHnL-iit'- k Kn sinm

rank as most difBcnlt to.cn rc.'-W- e rare pleased
tobave It ; in oar :powir to point out . 'remedy
which has proved ocfToctnal h many cases, :.aui
wbien we can safely .recommend' as a certain ana.
infalliable care J 111 has beett Jbe means

from an: untimely gravo.-.W- e

mean the Hooaaud s German Bitters, prepare!, oy
Dr. CM. Jackstw.at theGerniaa Medicine Store,
120 Arch atreei Philadelphia. i". "

ST aBLER'S AN0DYN E CHERRY" EXPECTO-
RANT, and DIARRHOEA COK DIAL, being ro--

coromrridtd to highly-- , by many Physicians,
AiHjthecaries and Pharmaceutist of high stand
ing in the City of Baltimore, there can bo no
doubt of their superior virtues. Those suffering
witb Colt, Coughs, Hoarseness otc. or with Diar
rhoea, honld give them a trial. See advertise
ment in anot herclou mn.

rSMEDIOlNKS '"WORTHY OF A PLACE
IN "ALL KAM1LIKS, BEING PRKPAltKD BY
A REGULAR GRADUATE AND PHYSICIAN
OK YEARS .EXPERIENCE.
DR. J- - & ROSE'S NERVOUS AXD ISYIGOBATISG

CORDIAL,

The greatest discovery in medical science. This
astonishing preparation for raising up a weak con-
stitution, debilitated by care, labor, study or disease,
act like u charm It gives strcgih and apetite
and pooe grest Invigorating properties.

Kor Heart Discsc, all Nervous Affection, Flatu-
lence, Heart Burn, flcstlessnes, Numbness, Neu-
ralgia, raiding the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, It u aimo.-i- i mtrucuious in ii eneci.
80 cents a bottle.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY FAMILY.
!)r J. ti. Rote's Pain Curer will cure all pains

In iho stomach or bowel In a few minutes. Kor
Too'.hnehtf, or Pains in the Face, It acts like a
chtirm, giving Instant relief. Indeed for pain in
any part of ilie body or for Sprains, Rheumatism
from eold, or trnln in the side, back or limbs, it is
Invaluable. Nothing equal to it for Lumps or
Atpiulng In the Breast. No person should travel
without a bottle by i horn, In cose of sudden sick-nc-

In boll lr 121, 25 and 50 emit.
VOll Alii- - llVi;i CO.M1M.AINTS.

D!t J.S. ROSE'S CARM IN ATI Ve. BALSAM.
A sure remedy for all bowel complaints. This

,M Ixturc Is one of the most importuia medicines,
and should be kepi in all families. As a ep.-eili-

c

for bowel cornplJints it has never failed. Twenty-fiv-

cphIs per bottle.
For alt I Untax ei of Ihe Kidneys and Bladder.

DR. J . S. ROSE'S COMl'OUM) FLUID EX-
TRACT OF IIUCHU.

This is decidedly one of the bei remedies ever
used for disease of t ho kidneys, bludder &e., and
atso fur sjouiy affection!, always highly rceom-tuunde- d

by the laie Dr. Physiek, and many of t he
mosl dislin? uitlud VIedieal men abroad. Price 50
cents.

Fur Female Comvlaints.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Golden Piil, for fulling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Debility and l.ela.a-i-
n, 50 cts.
Dr. J.S. Rose's Female Specific. A remedy for

Painful Menstruralion, Leucorrt oa or Whites, $1.
Allof Ihe above I'repnrations, with Dr. Hose's

Mi-dic- Adviser to persons in Sickness and in
Health to be had of C. & I"), Del It K, Wilmington,
N. C, end of Dealers generally throughout the
State.

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, SEPTEMBER 17.

ARRIVED.
14 Steamer Alice, Roth well from Fuvetteville

to J. R. Blossom.
Steamer Rowan, Barber, from Fayetteville, to

E. .1. Lutterloh.
15. U. S. M. steamer Gov. Dudlev. Bates, from

Charleston, with 20 pacsenser.
Steamer Fanny Luttetloh, Siedman from Fay- -

etteville, to E. J. Lutterloh.
Steamer Henrietta. Allen, from Favetteville, to

Wcssel & Ei levs.
Schr. Victory, Midgett, from Hyde county, to

DeUosset &. Brown.
Schr. Lamartine, T ler, from New V.n k, to M.

Costin, with mdse.
Schr. Enchantress, Jayne. fiom Savannah, to

Miles Costin. in ballast.
10 U. S. M. Steamer Gladiator, Sicrett, from

Charleston, with 32 passengers.
CLEAKED.

14 Steamer Sun, Rush, for F.m etteville, by J.
J. Lippitt.

15. Schr. Henry Lee, Errickson, for New York
by Geo. Ilaniss, with 7.234 feet lumber, 27 bales
yarn, 11 bales sheeting, 500 bbls. rosin, 5(Jl bbls.
spirits turpentine, 43 bbls. copper ore.

U. S. M. steamer Wilmington, Bums, for Char-
leston, with "0 passengers.

Steamer Alice, Rothwell, for Fayetteville, by J.
R. Blossom.

10. Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Stcdman, for Fay-
etteville. by E. J Lutterloh.

U. S. M. steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates, for Char-
leston, with 102 passengers.

Brig Solomon Eaton, Small for Pot t an Prince,
by Kidder &. Martin, with 155,000 feet lumber,
25 0O0 feet timber.

Schr. Dixon Swindle, Douglass, for Hyde coun-
ty, by DeRosset & Brown.

Schr. Iowa, Davis, for Hyde county, by DeRos-
set &. Brow n.

TRAVEL ON WIL. & MAN. RAIL ROAD.
Arrival and departure of the steamer Step and

Fetch It. Curtis, plying between the Wilmington
& Raleigh, and Wilmington & Manchester Rail
Road:

15. 7 o clock. A. il., arrived with o passengers
bound north. 0 o clock A. M., same day, return
ed with 18 passengers bound south.

10. 7 o'clock A. M., arrived with 11 passengers.
hound north. 9 o'clock A. M.,same day, let tuned
w ith 30 passengers for the south.

AtiRiVAr. or PHom.cK bv same road:
Sept. 10. 310 bbls. Rosin, 13 bbls. Spirits Tur-

pentine.

NEW YORK. AttHivKD
14 Schr. W. W. Fulton, Jolvne, hence.

LOo'lON. Arrived,
11. Schr Geo. Harriss, Corson, hence.

CLEARED,

10. Schr. T. A Ward, Ho ft", for this port.
BALTIMORE Cleared

14. Schr. II . P. Russell. Dennett, hence.

Oflice Wilmington & Manchester Jt. 1?. Co., )
Wilmington, N. C Sept. 14th, 1853. i

rjtHE Stockholders ot the VVilmington and Man--
Chester Rail Road Company, are hereby noti

fied that the I'Jtn instalment ot hive Lloliars per
share is required to be paid on the 1st' October,
1853, and the 20th and last instalment of Five Dol
lars per share on the dlst December, 1853.

Bv order of the Board of Directors.
JOHN M c RAJS, Jr., Treasurer.

Sept. 17. 79-l-

JUST RECEIVED.

A GENERAL and splendid aesoiimrnt of PER-
FUMERY and FANCY ARTICLES, cita

ble to Fall Trade. TOILET SOAPS and LUBIN
POWDEKS; 30,000 HAVANA CI iAKS. Afresh
and large supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES, and
CHEMICALS. 100 ozs. of French and English
QUININE. For sale by C. & D. DrPRE.

Sept. 17. 79-t- f.

FOR SALE AND RENT.
JWILL SELL, deliverable 'on the 1st day of

or at any lime thereafter
THE STEAM ENGINE AND MACHINERY,

now in operation ut ihc Cape Fear Steam Saw
Milk together, if desired, with Saw, Tools, and ap-

pliance required in the sawing of lumber. The
Mill has cut during the past 12 nionths,over 5,000,-0U- 0

ft. lumber. ALSO.
THE STEAM ENGINE AND MACHINERY,

ately usedasa Stave Dressing Establishment.
The Engine is of about 18 or 20 horse powtr, and
in good order. Persons desirous of purchasing
either or both, may eJtan.ine ar.d get all informa-
tion on the premises, or from the undersigned.

Should the Engine and Machinery be disposed of
previous to the 1st of January next, the premises
consisting of 450 ft: of w half front, and buildings
ihereon, will be rented. Otherwise, the property as
a whole will be for rent.

FOR RENT.
The Northern tenement in the BRICK DWEL-

LING next south of my residence, now occupied
by Dr. Thomas. The Wharf on Brunswicb St.,
and sooth of the Gaston Mdls.

The Honaa oa upper part of lot last named. The
pleasant residence on Second street, between Ann
& Nun streets, belonging- - to heirs K. Ms McKay,
deceased.-- , , - O. .'PARSLEY. --

Wilmington ?T. CI Sept. 17. 73-tf-.f
.-

JL years u kngbtid and other parts of Europe.
snd next 1. Uuaov4tOM. tliel.fgt.trr.k in pou'
ularltyymd he fxif-u- i u hich it U's.-4- biiwii!lrnter.';' I Jji4itiort in ibis country hn U vrt
more rent t but ikv pfgr s. it h mcd in ihestiniaflen of traruHie ta rot bti fesa
or snetertul than anion ft. It ia near nrtcntivelv
uetd throo?trt the Norfbm-Stufr- ,' Ktir-- t iull

ly Jo tuu ing. Iiltei(s Tdt rcfttr, G uiw. a 'favuiiioV
1 U comporetf of e'rtisht A tr prt end bnej. ifcon posKd iy.ibe'iiddltiort'f hct 1- -3 their wttght

t f tlphorlc aeidf diluriJ itl. watfr. to whih is
nd td a due pro90.r1iott t1ri.uabo tna Bl hale ti
smnsonW.'' "I he laiirri the active and on-o- f the -
most cmciim Jtinu m inc ari rt wo uuann. -

ii uriuien n.unjr eiHi in witicn mfir is ..noi
leatly a full supply of the phaspbaien, which it "sr. U
dom.. the plm., All erffiiirj bunt fil-- bv tu nr.t 11.

..t r

cation. :'f-:''iJ"-- 'K''": v r
For sale in ljr;e ot rtrmll qunntltir, n' brrs of

l&u 1 us cacn. to cnarge lor pnrKag s All l f s
will te bisrdtd -- 'C,B Dvl.tig.lN'o.l Srpef Pfcet.-phn- ie

of l.nne." "' ; : - . - , .
A. ..-

- - -
1 . : . 1 . 1 1 r r -- . . '. . . it. . . . . . . ... .-r 11 1 : : if i r - .i

cty N 1 P ruvinn Guano, Bont-dut- t. Plosnr of '
. .. .....r. .: tj i...... t - v

It, L. ALLEN. Tate A. B Allen & Co.J v1.
island 191 Waier-ftrtt- t, New Yott.;" r.

Sept. 17. 1853. &?-:'- . ; i,

ill

CHERRY PECTORAL
' ': . '. . .1.. - 1 .9 fT ' "

mj ,uv .a M vv w - . . f , .

BRONCHITIS, wnoopixG-corc- n,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AD
CONSUMPTION.:

Many years of trUI, instead of impai ring the
public confidence in this mtdirinf, has won for it '

un appreciation nnd notoriety by far exceeding the,-
mot sanguine expi ctaiions 01 its I r Unas. ,, joih-'- "
i n (T ttnl it.4 intrin,lr virlli- - n vA ihtm ntrt IfatnKIA r:.

benefit conferred on thousands of tiiffort rs could. 'originate and mainioin the re utntion It (njpyr .
W hile many inferior renwdies thrust upon iho
community, nave lauca anff Ceen difcardrd. 1111$ -

lias i;aineu irii mis oy e cr 1" mat. COC R'l TOO DCHC-- .

fits on the afflicti d ihey can never forget, and pro'
tm-.-i- l trio nnmir.mntnit fnrt rii,iilriiKlA.ift
be lorgotten. M; i. , v- -

While it is a fraud on ihe pnblic lo "nrttend ;4hat ;

any one mcuieinc win iniuintny rurc Still IMCIO
is abundant proof that the Cherry Pcctoial dors
not on:y as a central thing, but' almost invariably';'
cure ihe tn;iladies for which it is employed. --M

As limes makes these facts wider' and beJtrr-?- -

known. Ibis medicine hns riraitnnllvr hprnmii ihn
ht's. ri'li:l nrp nf llipnfflirrnl t'ntm tlta fniv.mttEn'nr.r
me American feasant, to the paiaccsof European1
Kinas. Thrnushniit this entire Coiinirt. in verv.'.
State, city, :md indeed a'tnnji fcvery hamttl it con-- r 1

tains, Cherry I'eclurul is known aa ihe lret ittnv"dv xt:mt for diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
i c : . . . .

d in iji.iiiv turt jii in riPK. ii n mminff itt na -

ixtensivcly used by their most intelligent rhvl-''- -
cians. InGteat Britain. France nnd ilermnnu
where the medical eienees have reached Iheirhrgh- - "

est per IV i tion. Cherry Piclrrat is introduced, and
in constant n-- e in ihe Aimies, :lIotpialt, .Alms
Houses. Public Institution, and in domestic ptac-.j- !'
oiee,fts the surest remedy lh ir upending Ph) si. ;v
ti.ins can mi lov for ite more dangerous ffeclin
cf the lunss Also in ii ilder cater, and for ehil-r-- --

,l :.:.. i .t-- .i.oh o n o.i'iiuF.i ami Liiei'iuai i ciirr..--jn- k

1, ......... A..t..;n .....; i.i. . .i.i, tm. ,,i int. iinj.--i ii. iiit i in-- : iiniru.'iiiuia WW
ri ecive have been from p .n;n's ho have fosnd it '

cflieaeious in cases p irticulai ly ineidt ntal to child- -

The Cherry Pectoral is manufactured by a '

lical Clieiui?', iind eveiy cunee of it under his 0 n c
eyt, with i nvai iable nt cm acy ard tare. Itirtnl--- v
ed and protected by from counterfeits, ' conger
quen'ly can be relied en as genuine wl bout Cdtt'l--r'- ;

teratioti. 'V- 1-

We have endeavored here toTurnish the conimn- -'
nity with n medicine of such intrinsic fupcriority ...
nnd wnrtll nc i;Koiitfl fninmpnit ItttpXf in t1 r mrimm fi

dence a remedy at oncosafe, speedy and efl'ectiiBl.
...i,:.. I. .1,:. I...., i... . j .1 T
11 mi i' nil-- , nua u y iciitiiiu till iiw-- c .inula,
proved i'seh to be : and trust by grcarcftre In pre
pacing it with chemical atcoracy; of uniform
sirengm to ailutel Physicians a new- - agent on r.

which they can rely for the best results, nd the
with a remedy that w ill do for them all that '

medicine can do. , , ": : 1
PREPAHFD AND SOLD BV JAMES C. AVEB, - ;

Practical and Analytical Chemist, '

Lowell Aiasrachuoel is.
SoldMn Wilmington by B. & J. A.- - KVAN?- -'

and in,Faycttcville, by S.J. H1N&DALL, and by
Druggists generally. , ;'

Sept. 17. 1S3J. 73-2- '. s

ON Tuesday morning, Si pi 21 in,. 1853, at 10
at the store ender the Carolina Hotel.

occupied by C. C. Alorse.wiil be sold, all ihe Stock
of Dry Goods and Groceiles W nald store. 'i

l ernis ai sale.
Sept. 15. 73 3t. ' -

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE:
, jf u V4 rr xTfw r

AT the last meeting of ihe Prfcsidi.nl and Dirett
of this Co., the following order was pass--'

ed to wit :
- ; i.'-K- ;

'Ordered, that ihe Trafurrr procctd forlhwilhv.
to collect the reiiiaioing mstaliinenis oue iioni r
subsciibi rs to the Capital Slock of this Co.. under "

Ihe amended Charier. . ''! ' : j ;,

The above order is passetrtUn conrideration of"
il,., . :. i, i .j..n,I., atn..tml . clinf .1.11. I I , 111(11 II 3 V. U 1 1 1 1 IU - J jmymmmm '
nearly Iho enure work on the uape r ear ifciver - .
will be finished in the course ol the neat mo
months and wid i.ivolvc a torrtspondirif ontlay of
money lo meet ihe demands of ihe Contractor---'?- ,

There is now a large force engaged and a very con-- ,
siderable portion of their work, will it ts believed v
be completed within this month when ihe reserved f
20 per cent will also be due. It is hoped therefore ,
ihuiall bubseribers w ill at once ce the necessity."
of this order and will be prepared lo pay promotly.;.

. . . .mi 1 1 111.. It'll ; n iKni ne unaersignca win u ia niiiiiingiuo j -

in Siimmerville on Ihe I5th. " ' ' ' ':
K order of ihe Board. ' -

H. A. LONDON. Sec. & Treas. r t
Plltsboro', SepUlS.

MUS. LIVHA liUlUII Cilili '

ILL her school for young Ladies, on vw Monday, the 3d of October. , " J, '
1 ne terms lor tne ensuing ieatii wm
L;- -. ei .c r..r i mnnthf.' " ! .. .

" " '
''' J; 'Second Class,

Third tJlass, " " ... J'Pourtb Class, - "
r Uel. . mm." nn-- r

Board, Washing and Tuition, per moo''.w
1S53. s '',Sept. 15,

BALTIMORE FEMALE COLLEGE. ; .

No. 53, St. Paul St.. Baltimore. . t .

Fall session of this Institation opened Ion
THE Augnsi ih. It wasehanered in lBt9 ;

wiin power to cfnfer degrees, and affords every
fora thorough, practical, accomplished, and 4

Chrisiian education. The Faculty of insirnctloa
embraces iwelve Professors. ,The avetageattenflv.
anceof students, the past year, was 140..- - Among r
ihe boarders ve re students from jMarjiana,
ware, Peni. sylvania. Virginia, Sooth ""D"- -

aana.. iiiiiMMiiiui. uouiowiw,vi.,.--- ;. r

Board, per annum, 1J M w"-'r.-
" :

. . . ... . ...n 1 V 1. I I .1 1 I li.n im TT. t 1 w : -

Ko'r ealilo-ue- s A r., addre '
, .

;;, -
rv BttOUfc.", rreiiacnc.

n.f., , rir IT, .lines. Spring-Ut4;e-
, Miss., or to

q0j j g Gihner, I'incviUe, 'Lt.i,ho have daagh
iheCollese. Itn Sept. e

s EXPRESS NOTICE.- -

UUFR Good by ADAMS & CD'S. Ncto .York
) Steam Shrp Exprtsu. and thus jet them wnetlay

ahead of a I eumpttUum, and wt rethietd. V'-- ' ;

DAMS A CO. -
,A . - - A -

;

- , T-C- - WORTH. Agent. .;
Sepl. 15.

'"--
. " ' 4 WV ;:"' 'S",0U'V

FI VIS DAjns LATER FROM EVROPE.,
Eastern? QMesUow A A mbassadorjor Stl Pt--(

iersbttfg, and Emenatwn if'ihe ' PcintipaUtiei''
V OvertkruV of Uic'Ckiiure Empire, ";

" ' . - - - , - -

vJJSTew Yoa(;Sept.'14.-rTb- 0 ateamer Franklin ar-

rived at7 o'clock this morning bringing South-
ampton date of. the 1st hutant, an4 joa tuen-ger- s.

Among the latter are O. Xt Kendall, of the
New Orleans Picayune, and Measrs.i Launitz and
Grcenongh, sculptors. Mr. "Johii 1L Powell is also
among the passengers, bringing ibe painting rep-
resenting tho Discovery of the' Mississippi rircr,
and which bo purposes taking to Washington for
tho roti nda bf .thei Capilok. 1 '

"The Franklin brought COO ton of ,French aud
Swiss goods on freight. '

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
Advices from Constantinople to August 22dcon

firm the statement that the 'Porte' Tvad' accepted
the Vienna note with flight: modifications, and
would send an Ambassador to 8t,. Petersburg as
socn as the Principalities were evacuated.

Accounts from Bucharistatatothatihe Russians
would evacuate the Principalities id September,
when the fleets of England and France would leave
for Malta and Toulon. "

CHINA. '"'C'i.s
Tho overland India uunl brings lader dates from

China, but the news not Importanl'"' The fail
ure f the Imjwriul attnek upon Chi-Klan- j? K.ni Is
confirmed I he Imperial flvt having murm-- to
Shanghai. -

ARRIVAL OF STEAMER NIAGARA.

TIMEE OA YS LATER FROM EVttOl'E.

ComjiUcfiliim rf Ihc Eastern QftcxfTm-- -
mnit of n Settlement Ji'.iwf'j faction in Turkey
Instruction of Thebts hy an Earthquake. f-- .

Hai.ipax Sfit. 1 t. The steaiwr Niagara arri-
ved tliis mornii cr, 1'iinging l.'verpool duti-- of Sep-
tember A I.

FRANCE.
The Emp ror and Iviijiress were still at Dieppe.
It was thought llu-r- woul-- ' be another

in Breadstuff.
A slight outbreak had occurred at Rouen.

RUSSIA.
Tho latest news from the E.ist is less favorable

for a speedy adjustment of the Turkish question.
X1C Cznr will not accept the Sultan's modifiea- -

ti0n.
Commercial affairs at St. Petersburg were un-

changed. Exchange on London better.
BELGIUM.

A riot had occurred at Liege, owing to the high
prices of grain, and similar disturbances had been
attempted at Ghent.

TUIIKEV.
The War Party have gained the ascendancy in

Turkey and have considerably complicated affairs,
thus giving Ri;sia a new excuse for the'postpone-men- t

of a definite mtlemrnt. Many of the Turks
had also bcmui to manifest .a hostile feeling to-

wards France and England, charging their allies
with cowardice. It is rumored that Tuikey is
willing to have the Principalities formed into

States, under tho protection of the four
Powers.

EGYPT.
It is rumorrd that the city of Thebes has been

almost totally destroyed by an earthquake.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENTS.
Boston. Sept. 22. The well-know- n musician,

Joseph G.'er, met a violent death on Satnrday
tnoining. As he was walking up Mill street, a
wagon loaded with boards had turned Into the
street from Washington street. One of the boards
struck him. and lie fell in such a manner that the
wheels passed over his legs, bi caking both below

the knee in a shocking manner. He was at once
conveyed to the hospital, where he died soon after

MAINE ELECTION.
Portland, Sept. 12. The returns of the elec-

tion in this State to-da- as far as received, make
it certain that there has been no choice for Gov-

ernor by the people ; and it is also nearly ceitain
that no distinct party have a majority in the Leg-

islature. There is no great change from last year
in the general result.

Concord, Sept. 10. Last evening, when the
upward Boston train of cars reached Manchester,
Geo. II. Dodge, Esq., President of the Manchester
and Lawrence Railroad, left the car in which he
had been riding, where his carpet bag, contain-
ing money and papers to tho value of about $15,-00- 0,

was hanging. Upon returning, it was miss-

ing, and has not yet been recovered.

A negro man got on the cars at Forestvillc, N.

C, on Sunday evening last, and.in attempting to

jump off after the train was in 'motion, was in-

stantly killed.

The St. Paul Democrat states that a remnant of
the once numerous Indian tribe of the Pillagers,
in that vicinity, have determined upon celebra-

ting ono'of their ancient rites, by offering a sacri-

fice to the evil spirit, and it is said that several
of Ihe braves have offered to immolate themselves.
It is to take place on the 2d of October.

Who ever knew a man disposed to scorn the
humble that was not himself a fit object of scorn

to the poorest 1

PANAMA FEVER.
Four hundred and fifty laborers have died on

the Panama railroad during the effort to build it.
Nearly every v. hite person going there to work is

attacked with the fever, generally within a few
weeks after arrival. In consequence of tho sick-

ness and mortality, tho contractors have been ob-

liged to give up their contracts in an unfinished
coudition, and tho company have resumed the
work and are carrying it on by means of their
agents.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

New York, Sept. 14. A horse and man belong-

ing to S. Sizer, of Cypress Hills, were run over

yesterday, near the Union race course, by an en-

gine on the Long Island railroad, and both in-

stantly killed. The driver was ont of tho wsgon

and standing by tho horse holding him by the
bridle, when, being frightened by the engine, he
made a sudden plunge across the road jnst in front
of the engine, dragging the man with him into
the track just in time to be caught and crushed
by the cars.

WRECK OF THE BRIG ARGUS.
Charleston, Sept. 14. From Capt, Soubiates,

who arrived a a passenger yesterday morning in
tho brig Somera, we learn that the brig Argus, of
aud from this port, for Trinidad de Cub, with a
cargo or rice and lumber' was totally lost on a
reef, Bear"KeyiBla"ncofceu tho south coast of Cu-b- a,

on the:30th"of Angust. S?fAn Standard; A-

; .WILMINGTON, N.C.- -

. 'SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7l7, 1833.,

OUR EXLAROEMKNT, -- 1 I
T". Wo bespeak the patience of oar readers to re- -

gard to the small amount ot reading matter. ,

will enlarge ft soon as possible, " -

,.t'7 DEATH OF GEN. McKAY. . ' "
We regret that it falls lit the line of our dtiiy ip

i the death of this dUfwr r. sked citizen
He was on his return from dgecombo county,

' - where he had aUcn-c- d a a Witness, and was ta-ke- n

ill on board the Cars on Wednesday afternoon,
and was obli?ed to stop atGoldsbbro, where he

vr,Trr a boat 8 o clock, at Mrs. Borden a hotel.

jtn the 65th ycarctis age' ;
- Gee. McKay ' was a democrat,' and served his

-"-
-' ronstlfuener Jn this District, with great aceepta- -

('ibiHtjfociiifechiyeartlW great integrity in

iv cats of hie country, in regard to financial matters,

. ty, and tue respect or me congressional aiemoer-- ?

- ship at large, v Gen. McKay .was not what is called
a brilliant man j bat he possessed a well balanced

' mind: a sonnd and discriminating iudfment. and
. . .T . l . t , , - iKinp-uia-r uriuuesa m manuawiiDE wuaL e ueueveu

- to oo rigntaua Torino best interests ot tbewnote
country. V-- -

:",'. Hit remains readied hfifC Gil Thursday cveuing
" at 9 oiJock. arid Were cscorte! down Front street
' Co MarkeLand down Market to steamer Brothers,

. . . . ... , . .' mr iV ; n I t :.-- !.
..... ....UW M " www., wafv.-WW... " -- - - " -

'. Infantry and a large conconrse of ciiir.ens. Min-ut- e

gnnslwere r fired and the bells of the Church-i-:- e

were tolled.; His jremains were conveyed by
' th steamer; to his residence in Bladen county.

7?W?W&?;KVA MlCPiC A N E.
'iWe have received I fromlr. John MacRae, Jr.

Treasnrer of the i Manchester Koad, a walking
stick, being' part of the cypres Xog which was ta-

ken up from 12 feet below - the bed of t ho Great
Pee Dee, in July last This tog tpaf: found in the
way of sinking the cylinders, and caused a great
deal of labor and delay to get.it ont of the way.

The wood has lost all taste or smcl! peculiar to
this kind of wood.

MR. WALKER.
There was a deal of parade about this gentle--man-'s

going to China. lie required, the papers
say, a splendid steamer, at a cost of 3500,000, and
delayed his going till his notions of republican
simplicity were gratified ; for, being a very princi-

pal and a very leading democrat, he must bare a
vast deal of republican simplicity.

There has been an air of consequence and dis-

play about this matter-'feall- y disgusting. One

would suppose that the meet important interests
in this great Republic, in connexion with China,
.depended on the persona talents and influence Of

3Jr. Walker and when it was at last ascertained
that he was too sick to go at all, some people

.seemed to think that all the "fat wai in the fire,"
unless some doctor would take away his pain.

Wo do not look upon this disappointment as a
public calamity. Except acme smartness in finan-

cial matters, and expertness in figures, . e are at
a loss to conceive on what the idea is based that
he is either a great statesman or an able Diplo-

matist. His speeches in London, about the time
of the Kossuth excitement and the revolutionary
mania in Europe, displayed neither sagacity nor
judgment but merely exhibited the ebullitions
of a romantic visionary destitute of acknowl-
edge of mankind or of the character of the age
in which he lives a mere talking ' progressive'
The Administration can command 500 men as good
as he; for the China Embassy,

. INDIGNANT MR. GREELV.

: $The editor of the Trihune is exceedingly indig-

nant at the interruption the late Women's Rights
Convention experienced, by persons who were in-

cited to controvert their positions and "argufy
the topic with them." We suppose now that wo-

men's supremacy is about to be established , the
"pantalooned mob" will be required to ,;learn in
silence." The strong minded and, we suppose,
strong armed women, should come up to the full
measure of rights, and cudgel the panlalooncry
when it is obstreperous.

The people did certainly behave badly, if they
acted as the Editor of the Tribune says they did.
But we fear be has spun his yam too long in this
case, as be always has in the article of "Cotton.?

Ia Connecticut the women are going ahead fine-
ly. The Winsted Herald states that a lady of that
village called on a gentleman to pay a claim . she
bad against him, which, on his declining to. do,
produced a horse whip. The man retreated .into
a store and brought out two friends, but 'she
whanged away and licked 'em all.

APT SCHOLARS.
Some of our western Editors are letting' the

world see that they arc apt scholars, in adopting
the teachings of some of our northern cojitrover-salist- s,

in politics and other matters. " We do not
recollect that the presses of North Carolina: ever
presented such a show of angty personalities. If
this sort of discussion has any efleet in advancing
the truth, we are much mistaken. -- ;It only keeps
the public throat in titillation, fot laugh, at one
or both of ihe litigants. Why dout the Editors
follow good examples? For ..example that of
the meek and inoffensive StandkrZ at Raleigh 1

There's a model for you, "Bboys."

NEUSE RIVER N C.
The Stockholders of the Neuso River Naviga-

tion Company, met in Newbcrn on the 8th inst.
The operation of theCompany have been well
conducted, as appears from very able reports of
J. R. JctTica, Esq , the President, and W. Bevbh- -

hoct Thomson, Chief Engineer. The Editor of
'i Tie Atlantic foils assured that the improvement
of Neuse River will accomplish benefit for the
town of Newbern, and that its success is a fixed
fact.r

Massachusetts Temperance Convention.
The Massachusetts State Temperate Conven

tion met at Boston on the 13th inst. A resolution
excluding women from participation in the pro-
ceedings, was passed by. decided vote,whercup- -
on several delegates, withdrew.

A NEW FEMALE COLLEGE.
Chartered by tho Pennsylvania Legislature, was
opened at Ilarrisborg last week with appropriate
ceremoaie, mct t00k place In the court house,

X w "tended bv a larse number of citizens.
Oor. Bigler and other distinguished citizens

were w .umaasce, who delivered addresses.
' Professor Ttflay, of Dickerson College Indulged in

pheasant sarcasm on the woman's riebfs absur, dftlea of the day. - So this is D0t a Woman's Bights
vanes . -- r' - " " ,'r BUM OR ED RESiaxATrnvq - r

It is believed that the rnmored riHJrliecretane jjaria ana uumrle, are without the
- et foandatieo. . , - " 1

nine' ..juredrC Mr. Shannon, tho Engineer of the
r jj ess train- - bad o'ne-o- f his legs crushed between
iue Engine and Tender, whrcb rendered amputa-
tion necessary. lljs recovery is doubtfuf.NoJone
else was serjously Injured. " It appears " tbtMhe
accident was caused by carelessness. .. . . L

, , - - GOOD SENSE. - --
. Good sense is a valuable commodity", though it
is certaiO the market is" not always overstocked
with it. Wo think the following from X, a corres-ponde- nt

of the Baltimore Sun, a fair sample :

Some .apprebensions are beginning to be felt
about the affairs of Mexico and Cuba, and the

which has lately formed a new mouth-
piece This country, of all others in the world,
can assuredly best afford to wait until the fruit is
ripe, without wasting in boyhood the strength of
the full grown man. We grow stronger, while the
rest of the world grows weaker by time. The
world was not made in a day, neither need tb;
whole continent and the West India Islands bo
annexed to the United States ip.Vroediately. It
were a pity to have nothing for jwstcrity to do.

NEGRO EMANCIPATION.
Mr. Wood, our new Consul at Valparaiso, touch,

ed at Jamaica on his way out. He describes the
Emancipation of the negroes in that Island, as
having been the ruin both of blacks and' whites
We make the following extracts from his letter to j

a friend in Ohio :

" In tho harbor were not a dozen fhips of all
nations-- , no business was doing, and every thing
yon heard spoken was in the language of com-

plaint. Since the blacks have been liberated
they have become indolent, insolent, degraded,
and dishonest. They are a rude, 'beastly set of
vagabonds, lying naked about the streets, as filthy
as the Hottentots, and I believe worse.

"On getting to the wharf, the first thing, the
blacks of both sexes, in great Humbers, perfectly
naked, came swimming about the boat, and would
dive for small pieces of coin that were thrown
them by the passengers. These they would catch
in the water or pick from the bottom. Thpy nev-

er fail, though the water is twenty foot deep.
" The harbor of Kingston is spacious and secure.

The city is old and in ruins. On entering it the
stranger is annoyed to death by the black beg
gars at every step, nnrt you must otten snow tneni
your pistols or an uplifted cane to rid yourself of;
their importunities.
HiSI hope the abolition of slavery every where
will not be attended with the same consequences
that it has in Jamaica to ruin both black and
white; but no one visits Jamaica without the
most thorough conviction that the liberation of
ho slave has spoiled him and ruined his master.

j have, however, time for no more comments on

4be subject."
, THE STAR,

i The Editor of the Raleigh Star, in his issue of
Wednesday list, says: " Encouraged by the flat-

tering commendation of the reading public since
hiS connection with the press, and prompted by

the suggestions of friends whose judgment he res-

pects proposes to publish the North Carolina
Starjhreo times a week ; the Grst No. to be issued
about the 1st of January. 18u t.

"The-recen- l evidences of thrift and improve-
ment fa the Old North State, demand of every
citizen sew efforts to elevate her still higher in

the scale of progress. Least of all, should the
conductors of the public press be behind in this
work, a The undersigned is anxious to bear his
full 6hare in the labor necessary to such a result.'

' EXTRA PAY TO SEAMEN.
The Secretary of the Navy announces that ad-

ditional cleiical force has been employed in the
Navy Agent's Department, and the delay that has
heretofore ocenrre d in the payment of seamen's
claims for extra allowance will be obviated.

nevolutloiiary Troubles in Montevideo.
Captain Kennedy, of the schr. II. A. Barling, of

Baltimore, at Norfolk, in 32 days from Montevid-
eo, informs the Beacon, that the calm which had
prevnilcd for some time mst between the conten-dingparti- es

was broken in upon on the 18th July,
by contest between a party of Oribe's tioops
(white,) and tho negroes under Pacheao, who ,

holds the city. The 18ih was the anniversary ofj
Argentine independence, and it was intended to
celebrate the occasion by a grand military, civic
and religious display. The negro troops, some 800
in number, were drawn up on the Plaza in front
of the Cathedral, preparatory to forming proces-
sion, when some 400 of Oribe's troops, from the
town of La Union, marched up and gave three
"vivas" for Oribe. Upon this tho blacks fired
upon them, killing some 15, and turned the re-

mainder out of the citj- - at the point of the bayo-

net. Great excitement was tho consequence, as
it was thought that Oribe would attack the city ;

but nothing had been done up to the 27th, when
the schooner sailed. All was then quiet.

Santa Anna, it appears, when he left his resi

dence to resume his dictatorship of Mexico, had
no preat confidence in the stability of his power,

for he left bis home in Tubaco, with all its furni
ture, cockpits, and every thing ready to receive
him at a moment's warning. A personal friend of
the oue-legg- hero thinks nothing will soften
him towards the United States but a good round
sum, some millions in amount. Ho thinks the
United States will have trouble with him.

THE FIRST RAILROAD IN TEXAS.

Texas papers of the 2d inst., announce that
cars are now running from Ilarrisburg to Stafford's

Point, in Fort Bend county. This is the first rail
road opened in Texas.

EXCITEMENT AT CINCINNATI.
A novel excitement has just sprung up in Cin-

cinnati. Some of the market people, both farm
ers and hucksters, have been arrested, fined and
imprisoned, under a city ordinance, for continu-
ing the system of forestalling, by which the pri-

ces of domestic produce arc greatly raised on the
citizens. The farmers have been charged with
wholesaling the products of their farms during
market hours to hucksters, and the latter with
buying up all of certain articles, so as to com-

mand whatever rates they choose to demand in
retailing them. The arrests led to the holding of
a large indignation meeting of farmers last week
at which they resolved to vote for no man for the
legislature who would not pledge himself, in wri-

ting, to vote to deprive every city and town in the
State of the power to pass any such ordinance as
the one now in force in Cincinnati, and also in fa-

vor of repealing the law creating the Cincinnati
police court, which imposed the fines.

. A physician of Paris states that a shock of elec-

tricity , given to a patient dying .from-- the effects
of chloroform. Immediately counteracts its in flu-mc- e,

and returns the sufferer Jo 1'fe.; ;Thc fact is
i knowing, iC KM Act;-- - - - J

Sept. 17. '
79-t- f. the District of Colombia, Boarder,; .J??--

the family of the President. -- 'i ;;-',- "! -- '
NOTICP

A FTTR 15th September the following rales for j

ase ot tiearse will he in all cases charged : I

81.50 when the Heireis not detained looser!
than half hour. Colored persons wanting my ser-- j

vices, must apply to James dlsssic or Ueobgk t

111 tunic, ana aiso state tne nine wuen tne nearsc
ia required, as an extra charge of 25 cent will be
made for every half hour after the first stated time
has expired. . The Hearse wilt not be furnished
nniess tbe forties are known to be responsible.
The charge for children will in all cases be $1,25.
These cnarge will in no case be deviated from. .

JAMES MERtlCr
Sept. Moth,' If53. " . . 7Mt.

fir
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